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PhysÎcs. - "On tlLe use oj' tlte rt?ulion in wl1'eless teleg}'(lphy". liy 
D. COSTER. (Commllnicated by Prof. H. A. LOlmN'l'z). 

(Communicated in the meeting ot March 29 1919). 

In the recent snccesses in wil'eless telegl'aphy the three-electrode
relaIs Ol' alldion has played the most important part. The audion 
consists of a vacnum tnbe, in which are fused three electrodes : a 
hot wire-katbode k, a uSllally flat anode (/ a,nd a third allxiliary 
electrode lh placpd between the othel' two and consisting of a fe!v 
parallel and mlltnaJly ronnected metal wires, which IS thel'efol'e 
called the grid. The properties of the andion a1'e determined by the 
audion-characteristics, which give the relatiOIl of tlle currents in and 

'i" on the one &Ide and the potentials e and v on the othel', (See 
fig. 1). The cm'rent Zh is nSllally very small compal'ed to in and ir 
may be neglected in many cases. A simple scheme tOl' the detel'mi
nation of the chal'acteristics is given by fig. 1, where fOl' tile 1 sake 
of simpliCJty tile measul'Ïng instl'uments are not mdicated. Fig. 2 
gives ia as a fnnction of e, fol' different vallles of 1). The different 
chal'acteristics may be dednced fl'om one anotheJ' by parallel trans
Iation . Fig. 3 gi yes Za a& a fnnctioll of v, while e is It constant. 
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rrhese eharacteristies are similar to those of fig. 2, as a rille howevel' 

m.A 
~i.., 

I, 

they aee steepe[·. Figs. 2 and 
3 give (he essential features 
of the audlOn-chal'acteri6tics; 
the different fOl'ms of audiolls 
show more or less lmpol·tant 

I,a. deviations. 
Though the ('haraeter of the 

~fJ gas and the dE'gl'ee of its 
['arefaetion are very important 
111 the determination of the 
individual propertJes of the 

~_:>'::-_~_-'-=_-.t..--"l1"~ trJJ.. aud ion, t hey al'e pro blably 
-q -z 0 not of essential signification. 

Fig. 3. At any rate LANGMUlR 1) bas 

sneeeeded 111 eonstl'llcting a normally functioning three-elee!rode
relais, whieh he eaUs pliotl'on, fl'om which ever)' trace of gas seems 
to have been removed. In the followilH~ discllssion we ma)' therefore 
assume that the eleetric eonduction in the audion is exclusively 
pel'fol'med by the thermoions, 

For the number N of electrons, whlCb in the unit of tune enter 
the vacunm fl'om the hot wire, RrcHARDbON found the well-known 
fOl'mula: 

b 

N=aT).e -T, (1) 

here l' is the absolute temperature of the hot wil'e, a anel bare 
eonstants, ).. is a quantity which differs but little from unity. The , ~ 

emerging electl'ons may be caught on an anode opposite the kathode; 
N is then determined by a clll'rent-measllrement. Wheu T is constant, 
the cm'rent illcreases at th'st with lllcreasing porential-difference, lt 
is onl)' the maximum current, "the satul'ation Clll'rent", which in 
its dependence on the tempel'at1l1'e follows RlCHARDSON'S formula. -

To explain this i~itial increase of the current with the impl'essed 
voltage LANGMUIR 2) gave his theory of the space-charge. The elec-

1 

trons in the field between the kathode and the anode diminish tlle 
poten tial-gradien t in the neighbonl'llOod of the kathode. When th is 

1) LANGMU!R: Genera! Electl', Rev. (1915) p. 327. 

See a!so HUND: Jahrb. r. Dl'ahtl. Tel. (1916) 10 p. 521. 

~) Phys. Rev. (UHS) p. 457. 

84* 
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gl'adiellt is zel'O part of Ihe emel'ged elecll'OIlS may fall back_ on 
tbe kathode. This theol'y led Iu\NGlIlUllt 10 the fOl'lnn la 1): 

, , (2) 

Here i is the ClI1'l'ellt as long as it l'e1Jlains below tlle satllration 
CIlL'l'ent, fT is the illlpl'essed voltage, C is a constant which depend& 
on the form and the distallre of the elecfl'odes, 111 tlle neighbolll'
hood of saturation, i approaches a constant value. 

This l'elation between the thel'moionie cnl'rent and tlle impl'essed~ 
voltage will be found in the chal'actel'istics of fig. 2 and 3. A com
plication is here caused by the pl'esence of the third electl'ode.! the 
g1'Ïd, about which we may malie the following' obsel'vations. As a 
rnle the audion is used with tensiOlls of snch valnes that we 
sllould have a t>atLll'ation-cuJ'l'ent, if no g1'Ïd were used. It iE. the 
fnnction of the gl·jd to l'etard more or less the electrolls emitted 
by the kathode._ Thc potentialof the grict is therefore always 
chosen lower than the potential which we should have at th at 
place, if the g1'Ïd wel'e l'emoved. -Usnally the grid-potential is not 
lUnch different fl'Om tlle average kathode-potential, in many cases 
lt is even a little lowel'. Of the electl'ons, which reaeh the plane 
which we ean draw through the gl'id, by fa I' the gl'eatel' pad wil! 
eseape between the grid-wires to the anode and but few will strike 
the gl'id. The usually small snrface of the wires al80 contributes to 
this effect. Thnt> the gl'id CUlTellt h (see fig. 1) is in 1I0rmal wor!dng 
eondition& small as compal'ed to the anode-cunent in. The latter not 
only depends 011 the anode-potential e, but also on the gl'id-potential 
v. We cannot go far wl'ong in taking aE> "driving force" of ia the 
mean potelltial in tlle plane of the gTid. Denoting by (f! this mean 
potential, rp is, as lon~ as the anode-clll'rent has not yet J'eached 
its maximum, a Jinear function of e and v 

rp= ae + ~v .. . (3) 

At til'st therefore we get fOl' the anode-Cnrl'e11t the following 
l'elation: 

3 

ia = C (ae + {ltl)'i. (4) 

Au analogons empirical form uIa is given bJ LANG1IlUIR 1) for his 
pliotron. _ 

In wil'eless telegraphJ' the audion is used as reetifier alld as 

1) An analogous formula had been given before by CHILD fOl' the transport of 
. pos, ions. See Phys. Rev, (1911) p. 492. 

1) See HUNO: Jahrbuch f. Dr. Tel. (1916) 10 p, 521. 
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alll pli fier. Following the cbal'ac!eristics of fig. 3 we call easily ('heck 
these fnnctions. When the instantaneous condition of the audion is 
given by the point B on one of the charaetel'istics, we see that 
small flllctllatiolls of the grid-potential involve relath'ely large alter'a: 
tions of the anode-cUJ'rent. Owing to the Iinearity of the characteri
slies in the neighbourhoód of B, these cUl'l'ent-flucluations are 
proportional to the variations of the grid-potential. Here it is of 
great importaIlce, that the grid itself l'eceives but !iltle cunent "it 
reacts npon ten&ions"; ,'ery small energies are thel'efore sufticien t to 
cause the altcmtions of the gl'id-potential. At the points A and C 
the allclion acts at the same time as l'eclifiel': to equal potential
val'iations in positi ve and negative sense correspond differen t emrent
va1'Ïations. 

Of late years it 'bas been found that the audion eaB pel'form yet 
a tbird functioJl. By a suitable armngement we can form an 
111lstable &ystem, wbieh gives rise to alt!3rnating cllrrents of definite 
frequency, as in the so-ealled m llsical al'C, ll'urthermore it has been 
found that the unstable eOIlnections increase to a high degree the 
amplifying action, so-called "back-coupling". For a good insight into 
the use of the alldion in wireless telegraphy it is of impol'tance to 
undel'stand its genel'átive action. , 

, The q uestioll of the illstabil i ty 
----'lr----~ t ~ of electl'odynamical systems mecha· 

f W t.±~ Î ;i t JJically at rest has been studied 
C B e .1.R among others by SIlIlON alld h Ilo 

1 I J TC pupils I). These investigatol's have su~-
...;!_r-.. ______ ............. --.... ceeded in establishing Rome general 

~'ig. 4. rnles which are easily obfained by 
the aid of Et simple diagram (see fig. 4). 

E is a constant electL'OlllOtive force, W is a l'esistance whirh is 
so lal'ge, that compal'ed with it the variahle resistance of the arc B 
is negligible, L is a selfinduction, whose resi&tance is R, C is a 
ca.pacity. Owing to lhe assnmption with l'egal'd to TV, the CUlTent 
io may be considered as a constan t. We aSSllme that the al'c-tension 
is only a fllnction of tbe arc-cmrent io + i, w:hirh is lineal' fOl' 
small values of i. FOl' this problem we therefol'e arl'Îve at linear 
diffel'ential equations, whose general solution consists in a "continlloUs
cunent-solution" and an "altel'llating-CHl'rent-solution", which may 
be cOllsidel'ed independently of each other. Thl1~ the tension e may 

1) Phys. Zeitschr. (1902) III p. 282. 
• " (1903) IV p. 866 and p. 737. 

See also Jahrb. f. Dr. Tel. (1918) t p. 16. 
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be repl'esented by a constant ten sion 80 allgmented by an alternating 
ten sion el; fol' the CUl'l'ellt tbe division into io and i has alreadJ~ 
been made. 

Fo!' the oscillatioll-cil'cnit, consisting of at'C, seLfindnction and 
capacity we have: 

. dil Jilät 
e + Rtl -j- L Tt + c = 0, . (5) 

giYing by difi'el'entiation: 

d
2
i l ( ae) dil iJ 

L dt~ + R + ai
l 

dt + C = 0 (6) 

Hence it follows that t'ontinnal altel'llating CUl'l'ents can only 
exist, if: 

(7) -

It ib tlJus necessal'J that an incl'ease in the CLll'l'eIlL involves a 
decl'ease of tension and invel'sely, in othel' words: the condition fol' 
the ge.neration of aItel'Tlating Cl1l'rents is a falling arc-chal'actel'istic. 
Fol' the ältel'11ating Clll'l'ent the arc behaves as a "negJttive l'esisLance" 
henee the quantity - e may be considel'ed as the electl'omotive 
force for the altel'nating CUlTent. 

Applying this to the audion, we see from Ihe clla\'actel'istics of 
tIg, 2, that fOl' a constant gridpotelltial, it has a 1'ising chal'acteristir, 
hence it is stable, Only by conpling the grid to the osrillation
cil'cuit it is possible to make the system unstable. 

The anode Clll'l'ent i I) is a f'unction of the anode-potential e and 
the grid-potential v; 

i =f(e,v) (8) 
If here also we aSSl1me a linear l'elation between cnrl'ent and 

tensions, the geneeal sollltion of the differential equations fOl' this 
system consists of the sum of a "contin11011S-CUl'l'ent-sollltion" io, 80 , v. 
and an "altel'nating-clll'rent-solution" il> 81 , vJ' Here again the quantity 
- el is to be considered as the electromotive force for the alter
nating cm'ren t. 

From (8) it follows that 

. Dj of 
t l = Oe el + au VI (9) 

af 
af 1 dv 

Putting - _ and' - = )" this becomes: ae r ar 
ae 

1) FOl' the sake u'f convenience we henceforth leave out the iJ?-dex. a, 
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Fl'om (10) we see in connectioJl with the above discnssion that, 
if we at;e at the proper point of the charactel'istic (~.g. B in fig. 3) 
aml the grid is subjecled to potential-fluctnations VI' we may consider 
the audioll as all altet'r(atillg clll'l'ent-genel'atot' with an electromotive 
fOL'ce ),v t alld an intemaJ resistallce 1'. The poteutial-flnctuations of 
the grid mar be caused bj all exte1'llal eleCLt'omotive fOI'ce. But Ihey 
mayalso be pl'odnced by coupling lhe grid in a proper manner 10 
the anode-circuit, by whicu au osclilation whell once arising, main
tains itself. Botll rnetllOds find manit'old application in wil'ele&s 
telegl'aphy. The 8econd method wiII be especiall'y discLl8sed here. 111 
doing 80 we ghall make use of the method of "complex I'esistances", 
w bicb is customal'y in allel'nating-cLlL'l'ent-theol'Y; the following 
remarks 011 lhis method may be useful. 

We 6uppose an arbitl'al'y elecÜ'tc system, cOllsisting of self-indnc
tions, capacities and I'esistauces, in which 8omewheL'e an eleetl'omo
th'e fOt'ce E cos pt is applied, The currenü; which at'Îse ilJ the 
system, satisfy a set of linear diffel'ential eqnations J) of the fol'~: 

. .dh fi lt dt /0 
2 Rit Zit + Llt - + -C =" . . . . (11) 

dt "" E cos pt 
where the sllmmation is to be extended over all the Clll'l'ents 
occllrl'ing in any closed circuit which can be desCl'ibed in the 
system. The solution of (11) consists of the general solution of a 
set of homogeneolls lineal' equations, which are obtained from (11) 
by putting E cos lA = 0, and a pal'ticl1lar solution. The th'st part of 
the soluiion gives the (damped) free \'ibrations of tlle system; tlle 
second pad the fm'ced vibl'ation. To discovet' the particular solutio\1 
use caIl be made of the complex Ilotation by putting E e}JlI fol' 
E cospt, where j = 1/-1; and by trying fot' i" a solntion of the 
fOl'm Alt e,jfli; Alt is complex and gives Jlot only the amplitude bilt 
also the phase-shift of i". 

Instead of (:11) we thus obtain a set of linear aJgebl'aic eql1ations 
of the form: 

. ~IR,,+j(PLh-P~,Jt Ah=<~. , .. (12) 

Equations (12) are analogons to KIRCHHOFF'S equations fOl' a direct
cllrrent-system, only in the present case complex. resistances OCCUL' 

of the fOl'm z,t = Rit + j (r Lh - _1_). Thel'efol'e ;he same l'l1les may 
pCII 

1) At the same time they satisfy algebraic eqllatioOlii of the form ::Eik = O. 
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be apphed as iJl direct-cul'l'ent-pI'oblems, Fol' imtance I wo pat'allel 
Zl Z, 

l'esistances z, and z. may be t'eplaced by oJle single resistance Z _ z' 
1 1- • 

11' there al'e also IllUtual induetions J.11, in the system, the left-hand 
part of (12) i6 to be completed uy terlllS of the form jp/j~.A" In 
that case tbe method of complex l'esbtances IS still applicable thOllgh 
the analogy with direct-curl'ent-problems now does not hold entirely, 

We shall JlOW apply the llletbod 10 Ihe nudion, By a system of 
self-inductions, rapacities and resislances Ihe anode is connected with 
the knthode; the grid is coupled with this circuit either by a direct 
contact, Ol' by means of one Ol' more mlltnal indnctions, Further 
there at'e I wo batteries in the system, which provide for the meall 
lensions e and v being such that we are operating at the proper ~ 

point of the chat'acteristics (e,g, B in fig. 3), B~or aIternatillg Cllrrents 
the batt.el'ies behave as ordinal'Y resistances. Since we are only 
concerned with the altel'naling CUl'l'ents and tensi01JS we shall hence
forth for the sake of cOllvenience omit the indices to these qllantities, 
(See e,g. (10»). 

Rence we obtain for Ihe alldion a same set of equations as (11), 
E cos pt now having the value lv, whe['e v is the altel'llating' part 
of tbe grid-polential. These can again be reduced to /l, set of equations 
(12). The grid-potential, bowever, in its turn is a fllnction of the 
currents in the anode-circuit. Rence (12) is to be completed by one 
equation of the form: 

(13) 

where the Br's 111 general are complex qualltities. 
If for a given connection we can find a set of A's whicb satisfy 

(12) and (13) fol' a real yalue of p, this conneetion has a generative 
action. Many of sueh connections have been published in almost 
confusing nbundance. A summary is for instance givell by ARM

S'I'RONG 1) and by ECCLES 2). 

From the above we may deduce the following general J'ules for 
the generati ve alldion-conneetions: 

A. It' a connection is t'ound, whirh glves alternatmg Clll'rellts of 
a definite freqllency, we can deduce from it others, which give 
CUl'l'ents of the same fl'eq nency by repla<.'ing the "altel'nating t'esis
tances" by othet's which are eqnivnlent tOl' this ft'equency. In this 

1) tjee Jahrb. f. Dr, Tel (1918) 12, p. 241. 
') Electrician July 1916, p, 573, Aug. 1916, p. 595. 

See also: Yeal'book of Wireless Tel. (1917) p, 674. 
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mallllel' two parallel altematiJlg l'esistances Zl and Z2 may be 

I Zl Z , 
l'eplaced hy a single one of the value ---. 

Zl + Z2 

B. We rau also find othel' cOllnections by l'eplacillg all the alter
natmg resistances by their conjugate complex values. lndeed in tllis 
('aRe thel'e is a set of A's conjugate complex to the f'ormel' A's which 
also sati,sfy (12) and (13) fol' a real value of p. In the case that 
thel'e are no mutual indllctions in the circuit, this cau be obtained 
by l'eplacing every self-ind nction Lh by a capacity C). and in versely, 
sneh that Lh G'h = Dh C\ = p2. If mutual inductions also OCCUl' this 
simpie sllbstitution is no longer applicábIe 1), Besides in Ihis case 
the mutual induction must chànge its sign. This may be arrived at 
by changing- the tel'minals on the primar)' Ol' the secondal'y side. 

On the g'l'onnd of the above genel'al l'llies we ma}' draw tha 
following concillsions with l'egard to the g'enerati ve connections: 

There are two types -of connechons: 
I. Those with direct coupling, Here the grid IS immedlately con

nected to a point of the oscillation-cil'cllit. 
H. Those with indi7'ect cOllpling. Here the grid is cOllpled by 

means of one Ol' more mutual indllctions with the anode-circuit. 

1. Di1'ecl coupling. 

Tbe general type of these connections, to which they can all be 
reduced according to ruie A, is given by fig. 5. Zl = Z'l + z" and 
z, ') are alternating-cUl'l'ent-re&istanres; l' and J. have ~ the same signi
fication as in (10). 

Tbe l'elations (12) and (13) change iJl to : 

(14) 

" " • Zl Z,. 
V = - Zl ~l = - t 

Zl + Z, 
(15) 

By combination of (14) aud (15) we gel: 

i (16) 
~'ig. 5. 

I) (Note lo the English translation). Prof, ELZAS has kindly pointed out to me, 
th at in this case a wholly symmetrical Rubstitution is obtained by changing the 
mutual induction into a "mutual capacity" (lwo condensers telescoped into each 
other), 

2) In the fig. denoted hy gothic letters. 

~, 
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BJ' EJnbstituting ZI = ,'lil + jYI etc., whel'e j = V-1 and putting 
the rea I and tlle imaginal'Y parrs of (16) separatel)" equal to zero) 

. we obtain: 

,'/;.I·'IJ/ + (1 + À) tv/' 1+ l' (.'lJ 1 + ilJ 2 ) - Y21 Yl' + (1 + J.) YI" j = 0 (17) 

y,l ilJ l ' + tI + }.) ,'lJI"j + r(YI + y,) + IV, IYr + (1 + À) y/'j = 0 (18) 

The y's and possibly aigo the .v's contain the frequency p, By 
eli minating 7J fl'om (17) anel (18), we ohtain arelation for the ~Oll

stants of the circuit: 

, ' . (19) 

whiel! must be saLisfied, in order that permanent alterllating CUl'l'eIlLS 
may eXlSt. Besides either of the equations (17) and (18) eall be employed 
for the determination of the fl'equency. (19) gives a necessa1'y condi- _ 
tion; lt is also sulfieient, if (17) Ol' (18) contains one real root. 

lf IJ has a rea I vaIue, ,VI' ,1:. etc. al'e essentially positive as having 
lhe ehal'actel' of ohmic resistallces; l' and J. are positive auction
C'onstan ts; 1h, y, . .. are eithel' positi ve (of the nature of a self-induc
tion) Ol' negatlve (capacity). From (17) and (18) it is obvious, that 
connection I can only be made in two essentially different mannel's. 
From (17) it may be concluded, that Y. and y'l + (1 + l) ,'Ij"1 must 
have the same sig'n, from (18) il follows. that YI = y\ + Y"l and !/. 
must he of a different sign. 

Fil'st rnanner: 

y, and y'\ positive; YI' lIegative, whereas 

y/'+y.<-y/«I+l)y/' (20) 

J" This connectlOlI in its simplest forlll is given by fig. 6. Now (20) 
assnmes the form: 

hence it follows that 

L,< ÀLI • 

Instead of (17) and (18) we obtain: 

L, 
RI R, (1 + ) + (RI + R,) l' + Cl - (1 + À.) p' LI iJ, = 0 

P iJ, RI (1 + i.)+r) p (LI + L,) - P~I t +R,l-p~l + (1 +J.)PL1 ! = 0 

whence by eliminatioll of l' the l'athel' complicated condition fOl' 
oscillation rau be deduced. 
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Fig 6. Fig. 7. 

Second mannel'. 
This can be obtained from the fOl·mer by the substitllholl B, .'I, 

and yl/I are here negative and y/ positive, whereas 

-(Yl"+Y2)<y/<-(1 -!-).)y/' 
Fig. 7 gives the simplest form. 'rhe relatlOl1S (17) and (L8) here 

gi ve respecti vely : 

(21) 

(22) 

Connectiolls, which belong to the type of fig. 7, are freqllently 
applied. They have been dealt willJ theoretically bJ VALLAURl I). 
Connectiolls of the type of fig. 6 also occasionally find an application 2). 

Il. Indi1'ect couplin,q. 

The simplest case to deal with is that, where -the grid-cil·cuit is 
cUl'l'entless. The reduced type of tb is connection is gh·en by fig. 8. Here 

l 
~'ig. 8. 

1,., 

1) See Jahrb. f. Dr. Tel. (1918) 12 p. 38l. 

M 

Fig. 9, 

I) See e.g. ARMST RONG l.c., tig 13. The capacity, which we have called Cl in 
fig. 6, is absent hel·e. The anode and the grid, however. which are sealed in al 

the same end of the audion, have sufficient capacity with respect to each other. 
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. . . ZI 
V= --JPMLI =-,7pM--

ZI + Z, 

B'l'om (23) and (24) it follows that 

À. p j}J ."I, = l' ('V l + .V~) + ,VI 'V 2 -- ."I I .'1/2 

- j. P J/ll,v2 = l' (."11 + !J~) + tII l ."12 + 'V2 !J, 
These eqnatiolls cau only be satisfied in two mannerf), 

sllbstitntioll Beau be deduced from eaeh othel': 
FiI'::;t mal1Jlel': .IJ] pos., V, neg" 111 neg. 
Second man nel' : ,'h neg .. .'/, pos" jH pos, 
'l'hey al'e gi ven by fig. 9 aud ·lO. 

Fig. 10. Fig. 11. 

(23) 

(24) 

. (25) 
, (26) 

""hieh by 

The eOllllection of fig, 9 is aiso frequently made use of. It was 
thorongbly discussed oy V AJ.LAURI 1). That of fig, 10 so far bas 
apparently not been used, 

If the indirect coupling is applied and thel'e is also a ClU'l'ent in 
the gl'id-circnit, the arbitrariness is so great, that it seems rather 
difficnlt to establish any general rnles, except the sllhstitution-l'llies 
A and B. Still for every special case the abo\'e calculation leads 
direcily to the l'esuIt and gives a bettel' survey than the solutioJl 
of a set of simnltaneous di ffel'ential equations. A simple instanee of 
these connections is g'iven by fig, 11; they occur ver'y of ten. 

The same connections, whirh will make the alldion generate, 
al'e also exceedin~ly snitable for giving a good amplifying action, 
Whetltel' an audion acts as a generatol', depends in the end on tbe 
l'OOts of an algebl'aic eqllation of the n th degree: 

a, p" + a] p,,-I .... + all = O. . (27) 
This eql1atioll has been obtained t'1'om a homog'elleolls linear 

diffel'entiltl eql1ation of the n th Ol'del': 
dJl:ll dn- 1.'1: 

ao - -1- al --+ .. ' . + all = U, . . (28) 
dt ll dt ll- 1 

I) See l.c. 

' .. 
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by trying a solutioJl of Ihe form ,I} = AeIJt • Here tlle a's are fllllctions 
of the alternaling CIII'l'ent-resistallces; ,'IJ indicates a runen t Ol' a tensiOll. 

If at least one root IJ = Po is a pure imaginary quantil;y, fl'ee nn
damped yibrations can occnr. Where the audion is applied in a I'eceiving 
station for wireless telegraphy, the grid-potential is subjedecl 10 a 
fOl'ced vibl'ation on account of the coupling with Ihe antenna. Instead 
of J2R) we now obtain an ,equation with a right-hallcl side of Ihe 
following form, in complex notation l): 

(29) 

whel'e JI' is a, pure imaginary quantity. 
'file pm'ticnlal' solution, which gives the f01'ced vJbl'atiOll is fOlllld 

by putting ,l: = A'el,'t. To determine the amplitude I A 'I, we have: 

IA'I = I I , E , I . (30) 
ao Pll t '" . all 

lf 1/ is equal to an (imaginary) root Po of (27), we can make 
the denominatol' of the l'ight-hand si de 'of (31) as small as we like, 
lI)' making the constant (I,' hllt little different from ao etr. in (27). 
A limit is only given by the condition, that the nalm'al vibratiolls 
determÏJled by: 

, '11 + ' 0 aop .••. a n = . (31) 

have to be sufficiently damped; thel'efol'e it is necessary that the 
roots of (32) have a sufficiently large l'eal pal't. Hence by a couplillg 
as that of fig, 12 the object is attained of the system having bn t 
I ittle friction tOl' the tOl'ced vibration. 
~ The audion is exceedingly, weil 

adapted to receive llndamped waves, 
Accol'ding to the heterodyne-princi ple 
loca) oscillations are then excited iil 
the recehring station, which g-Ïl'e rise 
to beats of audible fl'eql1ency which 
can be detected in the OI'dinal'Y manner 
by rectifier and telephone. The audion 
is then tuned in such a way, that the 
natm'al fl'equency diffel's bu t sligh tly 
from that of the fOl'red vibratioJl. It is 

!I'ig. 12. then obvious that the system fol' th is 
\'ibration has but little "fl'ictiou". 

I) We reserve the a's without accents for the special (!ase, that these qnantities 
are chosen in such a manne!' that (27) has one root, which is a pure imaginary 
quantity. 
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In the foregoing considerations we have assumed th at a linear 
relation holds between CUlTent and tension. From the fig. 2 and 3, 
however, it appears that this it only true fol' a limited part of the 
chal'actel'istics. The cUl'l'ent-amplitude cannot rise above a definite 
valne. It follows t bat actually we have not to ask for the pure 
imaginary roots of (27), but fOl' the roots with a positive rea I part. 
By an investigation as given above we on]y get to know the points, 
w here the real part of the roots p changes its sign. It appears to 
me tbat in most cases this will be snfficient to discovel' the different 
rOll pling-possibilities. 

IJl an Amel'ican patent of No\'. 1917 (N° 102, 503) the use of 
the alldion as generatol' is descl'ibed, wbere especially the qlladmtic 
term& in rhe Clll'l'ent-tension relation seem 10 assume the most 
impol'tant part. It IS rat bel' difficllIt to draw conclusions from patem
descl'iptiollS and as far as ] know a discussion of such a conpling 
has thns far not been pnblished. 


